ASSESSMENT AGREEMENT FORM

This form must be completed and returned to the Rebel Band Booster Club before your student will be allowed to participate in any fundraising project. Please, carefully read the material and visit with your student concerning your plan to meet this assessment goal. $450 per student is due no later than October 1, 2017. A student may not begin making payments toward the spring trip or attend special band functions (band banquet) if assessment goal is not paid in full. A student must have a minimum of $150 in their ledger by the first day of school (August 28th, 2017).

Payments made towards a student’s ledger are non-refundable even if student leaves the band program. Assessment money is used early on in marching season for marching materials, props, marching drill, music, uniform prep/cleaning, contests, clinicians, etc.

PARENT AGREEMENT

I have received and have carefully read all of the information in this packet regarding assessments and understand the importance of my student meeting his/her assessment goal or $450 no later than October 1, 2017. A student will not be allowed to make payments toward the spring trip until $150 is in the student’s ledger for assessments. I have talked with my student and we have agreed to pay the assessment on the following basis:

__________ By participating in fundraising (multiple organized fundraisers through-out the year or personal)

__________ By paying the total assessment either in full ($450) or in monthly payments

__________ By participating in fundraising and by making monthly payments

I understand that if my student chooses to participate in fundraising, he/she becomes responsible for all items checked out until the money for those items, or the items themselves, have been returned. Many unsold items may be returned; however, if items are not returned, payment for those items is due from the student.

Any time a student turns in money for fundraising items, they will receive a receipt. I AM AWARE THAT I and/or MY STUDENT IS RESPONSIBLE FOR KEEPING THESE RECEIPTS. I realize the credit cannot be given without a written receipt. Students will not be allowed to begin a new project until all previous products or money has been returned.

__________________________
Student’s Printed Name

__________________________
Student’s Signature

__________________________
Booster Club Officer

STUDENT AGREEMENT

I understand and agree to all policies set forth in the handbook regarding assessments. I agree with the plan stated above in order to meet my assessment commitment. I will do my very best to uphold the principles, standards, and traditions of the Robert E. Lee High School Mighty Rebel Band.

__________________________
Student’s Printed Name

__________________________
Instrument

__________________________
Student’s Signature

__________________________
Date

__________________________
Booster Club Officer

__________________________
Date